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AN INTERESTING TOY, 

Bow to Make a Hydraulic Tarn Ta- 

ble of Nuts and Straws, 

A bit of rye walnut and 

two hazel is the 

apparatus required for table 

Cut the surface of 

the pointed end, as in the 
Take out the kernel and then 
quarter way from the pointed 
bore two sloping holes with diameters 

exactly equal to your straw. Next 

take two nuts and make two round 

boles In each of them, the first In the 
top parts opposite to the pointed ends 

and the other, smaller, in the side and 

straw in 

such 

turn 

acorn nuts 

our 

or 

illustration 

ont 

end 
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empty the nut of ii 

of wire or pin. ? 

nuts with the wa 

straws about fly 

The engras 

relative pe 

In the 

side 

small str 

done, cl 

bet n the 

ing wax or 

of the walnut the 

right bottle. The systen 

itself. Now pour gently 
nut a stream of wa which will run 

down the two the 
from which it wi ‘ape through the 
small pieces of straw, 

tation of the 

count of the reas 

ing water on the 
small nuts, 

This is a 

known prin 
table given in 

A few 

when you bore 

not the 

TURN TABLE IN OPERATION. 

8 meat 

of 

Os 

Wed 

into the wal 

ter, 

straws into nuts 

| esc 

causing the ro 

paratus on n« 

tion of the descer 

inner surfaces 

entire ap 

rustic itation of the 
= , iple of 

the 

to chip 

bit 

this grad 
Which 

tion den 

but 

LE 

silie 10 taste yon 

The Magie Javelin, 

with 

position 

the door 
tween your 

deavor, stron runchis 

it, point forw: rd, into the wo 
matter what your skill or perses 

you will 

through the eye needle 

bit of thread, and you will be 
ful In the feat without the slightest 
difficulty. The little makeweight that 
you have added to your impromptu 

Javelin transforrus it into a veritable 
arrow and causes the point, given the 

fmpulsion, to strike the object aimed 
at and to stick. 

small means, 

with astonishment, 

the impossibility 
need le, 

periment, 

der the cloak 

fuge. He « 

choose among a number 

threads the color they most 
order, he said, to identify the 

the door. The thread, whicl 

the secret of 

siznple means of disavow 

Yeranoce 

succeed Now pa 

of the a simple 
SUCCess 

having first shown 

of aiming a naked 

inventor of this ex- 

dissembled 

of an 

aused 

Comus, 

his 

ingenious subter- 

spectators to 

of different 

the 

SUOCe He Sey 

ng trie ery 

He Loves Wild Animals 

The young « 

passionate } 1 

wild ones, and i I's pen squ 

side his fa 

is entirely give 
the bars 

ire out 

portion of the palace 

} Over 

of their 

to them 

cages blink 

tawny maned lions and spotted tigers, 

cr 4 

about 

while gazelles, Barbary sheep, 

and even wild boars roam 

grounds at will, 

ue 

Why It Nites, 

A little boy was looking at a drop of 

water under a microscope and seemed 
much impressed by the presence of ml 

erobes. “Now | know what bites you 
when you drink soda water” he re 
marked, 

Susan and Sally, 
When Busan sews the needle goes 
Bo swift and sure and steady 

That almost ere wee Bally knows 
of dolly’s dress is ready, 
ith dainty bows of ribbon gay 

on In Just the prettiest way, 

For Busan went, with shears and spool 
And squares of silk and cotton, 

Por one long year to sewing sohool, 
And she has not forgotten 

The way the teacher counseled hes 
To neatly hem and smoothly shiz 

When Bally sews the needle shows 
A temper most unruly, 

Gets stuck or lost and even grows 
At times quite spiteful, truly, 

And pricks poor Bally's wee pink thumb 
Until the glistening teardrops come. 

For Bally is but three, you see, 
And still is quite a baby, 

80 mother lifts her on her knee 
And sayn, with Kisses, maybe 

she, too, some day to school shall go 
And learn, like Busan, how to sew, 

~Rose Mills Powers In Youth's Compan 
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An Animal Story For 
Little Folks 

The Two Roosters 
Two roosters who had lived together 

in great happiness for many years got 

Into a discussion over which was worth 

  

      

the most money. 

“1,” sald the younger, 

of the oldest and most exclusive fam 

the My great-grand 

wis by IL, 

but the bluest runs 

tere pedigree, 

“belong to one 

flies In state, 

father owned Napoleon 

and nothing 

in my 

blood 

veins is my 
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An Animal Story Por 

Little Folks 

PracticeWhat You Preach 

  

      

should » sky 

oth that a duck 

they 

ike to 

saying which she 

to the 

The 

wonderingly 

should never try to fly high; ire 

too heavy-but 1 would know 

what's in that 

flopped 

block In a 

two due 

“Quack, 

“Now, 

tinued 

pail” 

and scrambled up 

graceful 

stared 

on 

most un way 

lings 

quack! was all they sald 

here is a pall,” Mrs. Duck con 

could get when she balanced 

  

  
    

‘QUACK, QUACK! ALL THEY SAID 

“In It | 

you can’t, 

for It as good 

probably 

squeezed In a press 

“Now, you know 1 have often told 

you never to stick your bills (nto any 

thing that you are not familiar with 

It Is very dangerous. But of course | 

shall investigate It. Stand perfectly 

still where you are and don't move 

an Inch-if the sky should fall.” The 

ducklings meekly “Quack. 

quack!” 

Mrs, Duck stuck her long bill down 

fn the green paint, bul drew It out 

more quickly. 

“Oh, oh!” she eried. “Horrid, horrid! 

1 shall faint! Catch me!” And she 

fell backward off the block. As she 

did wo the pall of paint upset and the 

little duckiots, death, re 

fusing to move. caught It all 

When Mra. Duck recovered and look 

ed about her she spled her pea green 

children erying. “Weep, weep! Weep. 

weep!” 

“There! she sald hotly, “Why don't 
you do as | told you to do? 
“We thought we did” was all they 

said, 
All of which shows that some people 

are better at preaching than at prae 
ticing. St. Louls Post-Dispatch, 

of con 
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| LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

| ADMINISTRATOR 8 NOTICE, | 
i 

| 

| authenticated for settlement, 

| Fortney & Walker, 

: Cos PROCLAMATION, 

| south side o 

| above described 

the property of John C 

{ tract of land situate In Union township Oentre 
| county. Fa 
| Beginning at stones. thenoe south 71% 

| stones, 
south ¥ 3 degrees west 

| stones the 
| acres and 1 

RS 

| Said alley sont 

  

| fonte 
Estate of James Brown, dec'd, Iate of Belle 

boro, Pa, Letters of administration 
having been duly granted on the above estate 
he would respectfully request all persons 
knowing thems: lives indebted to the estate to 

make immediate payment and those having 
elantms agalust the same to present them duly 

W. Hanrumon Warken, Admr 
Allyn xh 

Whereas, the Honorable J. G. Love. Presi 

dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of 
the Wh Judicial Ditniet, consisting of the 

county of Centre, having Issued his precept 

be ringdate the Zs day of Dee 143 to me al 

rected for bh a Court of Common FP 
Orphans’ ( ries of 
Feace, Oyer and er and General Jal 

Delivery, in Bellefor for the county 
tre and to commence on the 

ith MONDAY OF JANU 

belong the th day of Janu 
and tocontinue two weeks 

olding eas, 
ourt Ressions 

ARY 

ary 1904 
notice is hereby 

given to the Coroner lustices of the Peace 

Aldermen and Constables of sald county of 

Centre, that they be then and there in thelr 
proper persons, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of 

the 25th, with thelr records, inquisitions, ex 

aminstions, and thelr own remembrances, to 

ao those things which to thelr office appertains 
to be done und those who are bound in recog 

nizances to prosecute ggainst ithe prisoners 
that are or shall be In the jail of Centre coun 
ty. be then and there to prosecute against them 
as shall be just, 
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte. the 

Zith day of Dee Inthe vear of our Lord, 1903, 
and the one hundred and twenty seventh year 
of the independence of the United States 

H. 5 TAYLOR 
Shentr 

RY MSTER'S NOTICE.   
The following accounts have been examined | 

passed and filed of record in the Kegister's 
OfMee for the peetion of the helrs and leg 
tees, creditors and all others in anyw 

ested and » escent d Lo Lhe 

Court of Centre count 
Wednesday, the 
104 

1 The ’ 

administrat 

late of Ha 

ARCHRY 

SH! RIFE 

Ry y 

Vendit} 

sur Mecha 

Common | 
me « 

wale 

Bellet   
rad : mb A » 

easier » al ! yal 6d W_§ . 
berger thenes noth &% degrees wesl 30 perehes 

EXEC UTORS' NOTIC E. 

Estate of JAMES GG FORT NEY, dee'q, 
of Ferguson township 

Letters testamentary upon sald estate hav 
Ing been granted by the Register of Wills to 
the undersigned, all persons knowing them 
selves to be indebted Lo sald estate are re 

quested to make fmmediate payment, snd 
those having claims, to present them for set 

tiement, 

late 

CLemMexT 8 Forrsey, 
J. ARTHUR FORTNEY, 

Exits, Pine Grove Mills, 
Fortney & Walker, Attys, x4 

Quri ANS' COURT BALE 

OF REAL 

The undersiyg ned aT 
Orphat t of Centre 
ren 
tiwn 

offer at 

ESTA K 

at 

fonte 

township of 

Penusy 
WH 

eginning at a post, thesce by lands of A 
Witherite south rDdegre-s west 19 perches 

post; thence by lands of George Taylor 

a degrees west X ‘perches to post; thence by 

land of Morgan M, Lucss north 47 degrees east 
24 perches 1 thence by Bellefonte and 
Suow Shoe KK, Co. south 15 degrees east 13 
perches to pince of beginning. 

CONTAINING I ACKE AND 4 PERCHES, 

all of which is in first class state of eultiva 

tion, 

TERMS OF SALE 0 per cent to bs paid 
mediately wnen property 
bidder, and the balance 

firmation of sale, 

W. HARRISON WALKER, 
Fortney & Walker, Attys Trustees, 
Bellefonte, Pa 

minded and described 

to 

0 post ¢ 

Im 
is knocked down LO 

iu cash upon the con- 

[RroeMa F'NTON WANTED 

Certaln patrons, through negligence, or for 
Own 1a themselves, remove 

anothe thout notifying 

h them so 

MACTLHIAT eason 

Frederick K. 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE. 

E 
wes ip 

Mrs, Melissa Hagerman, deceased the 
along said Linn ‘treet y feet t 

inasoutheriy direction 
Iy ¥ teet, thrnee n oy erly 0 feet toa post, 

the place of beginning. being the same prem 

isos conveyed by Thomas K. Hoven and wife 
to John ( Miller. by deed dated the 24th day 

of April A. D. 186 and recorded In « entre 

county in Deed Book No. 71 page 170 

The other thereof being also located on the 
teast Linn sireet in the aforesaid 

county and State, and adjoin ng the 
lot, being bound«d ss follows 

a poet on Lann street corner of 
nd lot above deserld 

' A pol thenoe 

14 feet thence wester 

boro 

Reginning at 
jot of K. Louise Bryson a 
ed. thenoe eastwardly slong 'inn stree: I 
feet toa pot, theves son'hwardly on a line 

paral to Kidge street a other lands of 

sald RB Louise Bryson ds of heirs 
of ehas! Laughlin wesl 
wardiy on a line paraliel to Luann street along 

lands of sald Langhiin eel to land of John 

C. Miller, thenoe northwardly along land 
annve deserined 3 feet to Linn street the 

piace of bh ginning, contami about 100 

square feet, being the same premises enhveyed 

by K. Louse Hryson to John Miller by deed 

gated the first day of January, A.D and 
recorded in deed book No. 71 1 T 

Thereon eree od A 190 st 
house and outbulldings 

Al NE) 

ritalin lot n 

el ong 
0 feet to lar 

deo: pred, thepoe 

Age 

wy Dirick dwelling   All th 

In Spris 
ed an e © 

at © 
whnship, Cer 

Tan! 

Corner o 1a i 

land Eme 
of Allegheny eet } ‘ ne of 

of Ema 

oan alle 
Emery et baron and 
thenee by of sald alley, nos h 
wt \henbe “BY Ian formerly of 

Joy *tharon 0 feet hereabouts 

gheny street gs widened by Fmily I Emery et 

baron, thence by line of Al egheny street 

feet to corner of lot of Emanuel Noll the place 

of beginning. Thereon erected two two story 
frame dweliing houses and cutbulldings, 

Neized. taken in execution and to be sold as 
Miller 

ALND 

All that eerfaln messuage 

“A 

hervaboyt 

y of Emily J 
Valentine 

MY feet to & 

Emily J 
to Alle 

faet of 

s tOrmer 
IR 

y het ween 

tenement ard 

bounded snd desert ibed as follows 
degrees 

east W 4.10 perohes by lands of Thomas Lough 
rey to stones, thence worth 2 degrees sast 
HEI0 perehes by land of James Flick to 

thenes by land of D. OC. Ammerman 
74 610 psrehes to 

stones, henee by lard of D.C. Ammerman 
north 3% degrees at EL | perches to stones 
thenee south Mig degrees west 125 perebhes to 

lane of ginning containing 
¢ perehes MO neres cleared. 39 acres 

rehes timber, Thereon erected a 
dwelling house and other outbullain 

Seized. taken in execution, and to sold as 
the property of John EK, Haroster, 

and 1   ALSO 
All that certain pices of land situa’ ein the 
ra of PRiinehnrg, Centon panne, r+ and 

of ant deveribwd on! wi Heginning 

Atop _ooruvrof th « Kuz hs tine of 

the Mall Mow road, theute By Tot of Chas 
Kate sath Bdegioes Mominntes wast 18) 12 

TR pest Hanew hy an miley north Kade 
reed A minntes wes 80 test toon pest, Thenes | 

Wy ramen thwenterly aly «qm plley OA 1° 
fel! Shop pest, Ther er ahd gp he sen hride of 

Degrees (1 ping ee west 100 

feet tos post of noe bos Be of Hatt Moon 1d 
thenes by sald Hail Mo» reed ssw hf de 
grees Jominnten sant 716 feet te place of be 
gloning. containing #10 sores be ing lots No 
4 AM and 5 as marked on plot made LG 
Lingle. Thereon ereviea a briex dwelling | 
house ara outbuildings 

tard, taken oh In Hag putien, and to be sold as 
B proves of 

» © dred will be seknowleged un 
hase money is pad Fy Nl 

WS TAYLOR 
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GRANT HOOVER. 
A dent Insu 

nd Loans 
Insurance Co's 

You can't af 

vour buildings 

OC 

GRA NT HOOVER 
BEI 

resented 

ford to 

rep 

’ 
Ing re 

1 
inti you 

rider'sStone Rulldine LEFONTE. PA 

S. BE GOSS, 
SUCCEAROR TO JOURN C. MILLER, 

Fire, Life and Accident In-| 

surance. 

REPRESENTS SOME OF THE BEST 
K COMPANIES, 

Bellefonte, 

W. H. MUSSER, 
General Insurance Agent 

FT tx 

20d Floor Bush Arcade Pa. 

Notary Pablic and Pension Attorney 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Dr. J. J. KILPATRICK, 
Dentist, 

Bellefonte, Pa 
on 

artificial plates 

él 

FREE. 
Call at our store and get a 

booklet of valuable informa 

tion on the many uses of borax 
In The Kitchen, 

In The Sick Room 

In The Laundry, 
In The Bathroom, 
In the Nursery, 

Including many reliable for. 
mulas ‘of Toilet P reparations 
each one of which is endorsed 
by eminent Pharmaceutics! 
Specialists —and at the same 
Tne see out [1 rmx Window 

Display” which of itself is 
worth a opt cial visit, 

The Pacific Const Borax 
guarantee the purity of their 
product, We sell it in 14 

ib. 1216, 1h and bib. pack- 
ages, 

Green's Pharmacy. 
Hush House Block, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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$20,000 WORTH 
OF = 

HOES 
LESS THAN COST TO BE SOLD 

AT COST and 

  

and W inte In order to dispose of our Fall 

we will start a sacrifice sale 

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 
and sell Shoes at a 

on 

reater sacrifice 

sold in eentral Pennsylvania. 

We do 
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not intend to ea 
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the shioe buyers 

All Ladies 
i 

$4.00 Shoes, now 

3.50 

3.00 

2.50 

225 
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OLD LADIES’ WARM-LINED SHOES, 
  

Men's $5.00 Shoes, 
400 
3.50 
3.00 
2.50 
200 
1.50 

MEN'S 5567s. “x 

now $4 

now i“ ii 

now 

  

SOLID $2.25 
Ww 

  

Boys’ 2.50 Bilt Well Shoes, now 2.00 
2.00 Calf “ now 1.50 

1.50 now 1.00 

1.75 Watsontown Shoes 1.35 

$1.20 

a“ 

Ll 

  

t GOOD ALL SOLID BOX CALF SHOES 
WORTH $1.75, NOW BOY 
  

Misses’ 2.00 Dress Shoes, now 1.50 

1.75 now 125 

1.50 now 1.00 

1.75 Patent Colt Shoes 1,25 

1.25 Shoes now 95¢ 

LL “" 

  

BARGAIN IN LADIES 
SHOES, NOW 

$1.50 CAL SPECI © $1.00 
  

Children's $1.25 Shoes, 

1.00 

75¢ 

65¢ 

50c 

now $1.00 

80c 

60c 

50c 

40c 

SOLID 40¢ 

now 

now 

now 

now   
  

IN CHILDREN'S GOOD 
SHOES, SIZES 5 TO 8 

ALL SPECI 
  

This sale will be for 

CASH ONLY 
and no"premium cards will be punched during this sale. Come 

and see us and be convinced that we will save you more 

money on our Shoes then von have ever been able to save 

before, 

EAGER & DAVIS, 
THE SHOE MONEY SAVERS, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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